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"100T BODY TO START

OR WING PRINCIPLES

Subcommittees to Meet Mon-

day Will Discuss Mayoralty
Candidates and Declaration

BIG SESSION WEDNESDAY

The executive and platform committees
of tlio committee of one liumlrcft are
expected to meet Monday afternoon to
consider the names of men mentioned
for candidates for Mnyor and start the
work of drawing up n declaration of
principles.

The entire committee is to meet at
the City Club Wednesday afternoon. It
was said today that the executive com-
mittee might decide Monday on the
men It considers available as Independ-
ent candidates.

The executive committee is h,eadcd by
John Hampton Barnes and the plat-
form committee by Thomas Itacburn
White.

Senator Penrose, who has been in
"Washington since last Sunday, is not
expected to return to Philadelphia be-

fore Monday. After that he will spend
the greater part of his time here work-
ing in the campaign.

Penrose to Talie "Rest"
It was said at the office of the Sen-

ator today that he would probably go
to Atlantic City tomorrow "for a rest."
His followers here state it is more
likely he will visit the seashore to con-

ifer with Select Councilman Charles
Seger, leader of the Seventh ward, ltotlt
Penrose and the Vares appear anxious
to win the nid of Councilman Seger
in the approaching fight. The council-
man is spending the season at the shore.

A central headquarters will be openi I

by the combined Pcurose-Independc-

forces to direct the mayoralty light.
Both the present Republican Alliance

headquarters, 14'M) South Pcnn square,
and the Town Meeting headquarters in
the Transportation Building, 20 South
Fifteenth street, will be continued.

Activities of the committee of one
hundred will be directed from the new
headquarters, which will be opened as
Boon as a candidate for the mayoralty
nomination has been ehos.cn.

Following the selection of the mayor-
alty candidate, a campaign committee,
Which probably will be headed by
George AV. Coles, chairman of the Town
Meeting paity, is to be appointed.
. Hints that Vnrc men arc taking ad-
vantage of the differences between the
Independents and Alliance men over the
man to be indorsed for the mayoralty
are convejod frpi the Town Meeting
and Alliance headquaiters.

Vares Sowing Discord
Varcitcs, it is intimated, arc carry-

ing on a propaganda for the purpose
of sowing discord among the indepen-
dents.

Encouragtment of the Winston boom
for Mayor and the influx of council-mania- c

candidates arc attributed to the
Vare propaganda.

Candidates for Council on the Inde
pendent side continue to crop up almost
daily. In an effort to head them oft
and present a united fiont against the
regular organization, headquarters will
bi'ii'alntuined in all the senatorial di-
strict.

The first one of these to be opened
will be in the Fifth distiict, where head-
quarters have been leased at Diamond
street and Gcmuintown avenue.

In political circles Judge John M.
Patterson is being generally accepted as
the man who will bo the standard-beare- r

of the Ilepubliran organization.
Charter Itecord Good

Judge Patterson's popularity and his
presence on the chaiter revision commit-
tee njp counted on by organization men
to make inroads on the independent vote.
His announcement of his willingness to

, run is the strongest declaration made so
far by any of the possible candidates
who have been mentioned on either side.

Assessment figures certified to the
' county commissioners by the registra-'tio- n

commissioners fix the last De-

cember assessment at 417,73!) voters.
On this number will be based the

of the number of the new
Council.

It will consist of twenty-on- e mem-

bers as originally planned for in the
charter bill.

FILING TIME ENDS THURSDAY

Nominating Petitions for Judgeship
'Are Coming In Fast-Tim- e

for filing nominating petitions
for judicial primaries will expire next
Thursday. Few papers have been en-

tered at the office' of the secretary of
the commonwealth notwithstanding tftc
fae that Pennsylvania this fall will elect
eighteen Common Pleas and five Or-

phans' Court judges In Philadelphia and
a County Court judge in Allegheny.

The office of associate judge appears
to have many attractions. There are
more than thirty petitions on file for the
fourteen judgeships.

The State Department is receiving
numerous petitions from aspirants for
county and municipal nominations, al-

though Buch papers have to be filed with
county commissioners. The time on this
class of nominating papers expires on
August 10.

y'
WEAR YOUR VEST TODAY

Electric Fans Whirr Not Hot
Drinks Favored Over Soda

November "blew in" on August to-

day.
' It tamo without invitation. While

everything else was going up, the mer-

cury went down (without extra
charge.)

Kiddles who nwokc this morning
found blankets and quilts on their Iwds
and they snuggled up for another hour.

Palm Beach suits and straw hats
seemed all out of harmony with the at-

mosphere.
The demand for iced drinks was nil.
And best of all the weather man says

the hreezv weather may cling here until
tomorrow. Yet sgme persons are dis
satisfied, aney are tne scasnore notei-me- n.

De Valera Speaks Here August 16
Kamonn de Valera, president of the

Irish Republic, will bo the central
figure In a demonstration in favor of
IrcTnnd'fi independence nt Shlbo Park
on August 10, according to an an-

nouncement by officials of the Phlladel
pbla. Council of the Friends of Irish

U ;rfoioiu. Aiics ueueupiinvtuu ie uu,
a mbO to' affair planaed'v foriAptbwr

12 IN TWO YEARS DIE

IN KENSINGTON POND

Appeal Will Be Made to City to
Fill in Place Following

Drowning of Boy

ItcRidcnts of Kensington say that fail-

ure of the city authorities to fill in the
pond in an abandoned brickyard at
Xicetown lane and G street has caused
more than a dozen children to lose their
lives there during the Inst two years

The last victim was
Joseph Harmcr, 202S Amber .street, who
was drowned in the pond jesterday

The boy was playing in the brick-

yard when he saw Mounted Patrolman
Firth npprooch. lie dived into the water
to escape detection, but never reap-
peared. Firth did not see the boy,
but later when lie reported to the sta-

tion house Firtli was told a boy had
bien drowned in the pond. Firth recov-
ered the body after a long senrch.

ltcsidents of the neighboihood will
make another appeal to the city to till

in the dangerous place.

Deaths of a Day

DR. F. S. BOWER DIES

Flr6t President of Samaritan Hos

nltal Called by Death
Dr. Franklin S. Bower, lirst presi-

dent of the Samaritan Hospital, which
was then known as the North Philadel-

phia Hospital, died cstcrday after an
illness of three days, uoctor in,
who hnd been n druggist in this city
for thirty-thre- e yenrs, suffered an at-

tack a week ago, but ,aftcr remaining in
bed n day apparently recovered. Death
was due to Bright's disease. He was
sixty j ears old.

Doctor Bower is survived by his
widow, Mrs. Katherinc Bower, ouo-so-

George F. Bower, nnd n daughter,
Mrs. Maximilian Sonntng, of Pelham.
Funeral services will be held Tuesday
at 2 o'clock, at the Bower home, 3.118
Gcrmantown aenue. The services will
be conducted by the Rev. T. Iscnberger,
pastor of the (iethsemanc M. I'. Church,
Broad and Westmoreland streets. In-

terment will be made in Northwood
Cemetery.

Doctor Bower was born in Dauphin
county, and after attending the public
schools there took the course at Johns
Hopkins University, hater lie gradu-
ated from the Medico-Chirurgic- Col-
lege. He then opened a drug store in
Ljltens, Pa., moving to tills city thirty- -
three joais ago. He was n member of
the Philadelphia County Medienl So-

ciety, a thirty-secon- d degree Mason,
organizer of Keuderton Lodge. I. O.
of O. F., and a member of the Red Men.

DR. FRANKLIN S. BOWER

First President of the Samaritan
Hospital Dies

Dr. Franklin S. Bovver, a practicing
phjsicinn in this city for the last thirty-t-

hree j ears and the first president
of the Samaritan Hospital, died yes-
terday at his home, .1.11.8 Oeimautown
avenue. He was fifty-nin- e je.irs ofil.

Doctor Bovver was educated in Balti-
more and practiced for a brief peiiod
in Lykens, Pa., before moving to Phila-
delphia. He was prominent in the Mn-so-

and Odd Fellows. He is survived
by a widow and two children George
Franklin and Mrs. Leonora Bovver
Sontag.

Miss Mary C. Greene
Miss Mary C. Oreen, of 1245 West

Tioga street, noted in this city as a
charity worker, died on I.Virlnv. ...... ...-- -nftei -

an illness of six months from stomach
trouble. On Match 120 lust two of her
hi others who died of influenza, irrc, . , - . , trM .i

uiirifci eeeeiii nee iiieiue. nvy vve'iu vvie- -

liam, thiity-tw- o jears old, and James,
thirty-fou- r years old.

Miss CJrecn was born in this city nnd
educated in' the piuochial schools. She
was an active w inker in St. Stephen's
Church, llroad nnd Ilutlcr streets. Miss
Greene is survived by her mother, Mrs.
Willinm Oreen, three sisters nnd one
brother.

Funeral services will be held at 10
o'clock Monday morning in St. Ste-
phen's Church. Mass will be said by
the Kev. Joseph Mnlaehy, of St. Mary's
Seminary, New York, and the sermon
will be delivered by the Kev. P. J.
Ilolnn, of Mt. Pocono. Interment will
bo made in New Cathedral Cemetery.

Michael H. Carson
Michael II. Carson, a retiied real es-

tate broker, of this city, died jesterday
at his summer home in Atlantic City.
For many years Mr. Carson was the
head of the firm of M. II. Carson &

Son, 2.13 North Sixth street. Since his
retirement several jears ago, the busi-

ness has been continued by his son,
James P. Carson. Mr. Carson was
seventy -- sven jears old. His city home
was at 1728 Diamond street. He was
a brother of the late Itobcrt N. Car
son, traction magnate and founder of
the Carson College for Orphan Girls,
which he endowed with sevcial million
dollars.

Ignatz Gresser
Allentovvn, Pa,, Aug. 2. Iguutz

Gresser, Allcutovvn's lust member o the
famous First Defenders nnd who was
awarded the congressional medal for his
rescue of the late Representative Wil-
liam II. SnovvdeMj while he lay wounded
during the battle of Antlctam, died here
jesterday of infirmities, aged eighty-fou- r

years.

Fred T. Ikeler
Bloomsburg, Aug. 2. Fred T. Ike-

ler, forty-nin- e, n n Pennsyl
vania farmer, died nt his home here
early yesterday following a stroke of
paralysis, suffered six hours previous,
while sitting in his automobile in front
of his home. He was the son of the
late Judge E. It. Ikeler, of Columbia
county. l

He served two terms in the Peunsyi
vnnla Legislature and was solicitor for
the town of Iiloomsburg for four yenrs.
From the start of his legal career, fol-
lowing his graduation from Lnfujcttc
College, at Kaston, Pa., he enjoj-c- a
wide legal practice. He was attorney
for the Delaware, Lackawanna and
Wastcrn Itnllrond, Philadelphia and
Heading Railway, Philadelphia nnd
Reading Coal and Iron Company, Le-nig- h

Valley Railroad Comnany, Lehigh
Valley Coal Company, American Car,
and Foundry Company and Lehigh Coal
"and Navigation Company, and a nusi

EVICTED CHILDREN AIDED BY SALVATION ARMY

:MMrix miiv' jsaMngm . Bm8Msw.z ;.ashpt.tkv KW immm jwiinii mn
mi ; o .."! is "i,. . .'iir . . .'iaBiMinrBnLiinBoOr avs --vrcrr'v wThbib
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llv l.e.li;er IMluto r
Mrs. Charles Dickinson and her four children were evleled fiom 3:15 North Wjota street for fnllure to paj rent.
Lieutenant Savage, of the Thirty-nint- h street and Imrastcr acnue police station, informed the Salvation Army

nt Fifty-fourt- h street and Lancaster avenue. The Salvationists went to the lesiue immediately
-

COMMITTEE NAMED

FOR MARINE PARADE

Meeting Will Be Held Monday to
Outline Plans for Pro-

posed Program

A committee has been named to take
charge nf the piopos-ee- l parade here of

the Fiftli and Sixth Begiments of Mu-

rines on their arrival from overseas.
A meeting of the committee has been

called for 4 o'clock Monday afternoon
in the office of the Drexcl estate, 112

Drexel Building. The proposed pro-

gram will be definitely outlined ut that
time.

Mrs. Sydney Thayer will head the
wcmicn's committee, which will woik
in conjunction with Major Biddlc, Ma- -

jor U. It. Hogan and the committee
of financial, business and professional
men.

In addition do Mnjor A. J. Drcxel
Biddlc, the names of the committee an-

nounced were as follows:
T. DeWItt Cujler I)r r Pereum
Annew T Dice Morris Karla
Samuel Ilea Kvan Randolph

tluucll CurnmlnBS e.co Harrlcon I'razler
rharlea S f'alwell V. Clothier Jones
1. W Chll'la rirexrl Charles K. Jlrlnlcy
Shlney r Tler Cleorpo V Colea
(JeorBO Tvler eleoriro UurnhnNi, Jr
John W Converse J Hlhlia Iluckman
Ham M Clement. Jr. Coleman 1 Hiown
Michael P Doylo IMnnrd I' Ileale
lohn C Hell W Frederick Hnvdcr
.Initio A riihertv William H. Nicholson
i: A Van ValUenhuru lame Clav Ooidon
Thomafl S Gates Robert V Leslie
IMuIn r Mote? .Morris 1. Clolhler
JJr A. V ur jonn u ueaver
eleorcn I) Porter Carl N Martin
Josioh 11 McCall H K Austin
I'hnrle-- i T. UVIiii la ic II Clolhl-- r Jr.
Thomas U White Charles R Inc;erson
William D. Cranio D.nlil II Prolan
J Robert Cooper Samuel M Vauclaln
John II Paeleanl CharleH C Harrison
Francis 11 Itei.e M.ilor n 11 Houan
William S Veins c'l.erencH J lluclcman
O. Helilo Vnrrla W Precunei KcnJrlck
Heiuli Jlclivaino llcaueciiu florle Jl.
I'llnlnn it Woodruff John Oartwalneler
nill A lllmbcl C'eeipar vv llHCKer,.u ..IS ,A rrncst I. Tustin

'usey Passmore Willi nn PrelhofLT
John J spun con Holicrt Cllcncllnnlnir
Itanilal llornan Juilco J Willis Martin

n' M".. slaey Thayer
Willi em V Conrad..""""v ::::7. -

W Plunke.tt Silewarv jonn nwyer
j c DaC'ost.e M D Pranrls Shunk Rrown
ilcrhert 1) Allmnn Wilnev Hreick
J. Rodman I'aul I.c. J Eastman

FINDS HE MADE JAZZ FENCE

Philadelphia Architect Hears Wash-

ington Guide Give Him Fame
Honor where honor's due.

Tlierc's nn architectural tribute to

frenzied "kettle and pan" syncopation
in the capital city of the United Stutes.

And Albert Kelsey, the Philadelphia
architect, during a reeeut trip to Wash-

ington, discovered lie's responsible for
it. Here's the stoij :

A while back Mr. Kelsey designed
the building in Wash-

ington. And one of the most delight-

ful features of it is the "Jade Fence."
a low wall circling a fountain. The
wall is reminiscent of the picturesque
Aztec and is in lieh green stucco with
a wealthy variety of color in terra cotta.

Mr. Kelsey was strolling over the
giouuds yesterday when he happened
upon a group of sightseers trailing after
an official guide.

The guide was sajing as he pointed
to Mr. Kelsey's jade fence:

"Ladies nnd gentlemen, to your right
will observe the most distinctive

architectural gem in. this city of beauty.
It is known to students of beauty and
to sculptors and architects as the
famous 'Jazz' Fence."

Mr. Kelsey is still chuckling.

PICK T. A. U. DELEGATES

Will Attend Annual Convention In

H.artford, Conn.
Delegates of the Philadelphia branch

of the Catholic Total Abstinence Union

of America, which will attend the forty-eight- h

annual convention in Hartford,
Conn., August fi. 0 nnd 7, have been nn,
nounced as follows:

The Rev. John D. Magutre, James
K. Dougherty, Richard II. Hughes,
John C. Royle, James F. Gordoii and
Professor John A. Pfister, delcgntes-nt- -

large j Mr. and Mrs. Joseph F. Creamer,
Henry McLaughlin,' Roger McUiuley,
Mrs. John A. Pfister, Miss Regina K.

Pfister, Mrs. Cnthariuo C. Campbell and
Miss Klizabeth M. Campbell, Cathedral;
the Rev. Kdwnrd A. Kcelan, James
Fceney, Miss M. Orton and Miss M.
Walsh, St, Fruucis Xnvier's; tho Rev,
M. A. Crane, St, Colnmba's j Miss Irene
M, Flanagan, Nativity; Miss II. Hen-ncss-

St. Kllzabeth's; Miss Julia Hoi-to-

Our Lady of Mercy; Miss Jennie
Hughes, St. Kdvvnrd's Gicls' ; P. L.
Coursault, Our Mother of Good Coun-

sel; Charles ,Convery, James McLaugh-

lin, Mr, and Mrs. John Sherlock, St.
Michael's.

The delegation will le,ve Broad Street,
Station 6n Monday, k

'v i -

SALVATIONISTS GIVE HOUSE
TO EVICTED POOR FAMILY

Mother With Four Children,
Husband Left. Gets

"A man may he down, but he is never
out."

J his comforting message 6f the Salv a- -

tion Army applies not only to man, but '

to women and cliililiru as well.
wrs. v uuries iieuiiisnu anil ncr inur

cl.iU . en can attest t.. this, ll.ey were l
evieled from .i ... Noith A ... a Mi.s t

lust night for failure to pay the rent.
.ens. KicKinsnii s niisiKinii icit iieiiin- -

several eiajs ago anil 11:1s not. ueen 10- -

cateel.
Lieutenant Savage, of the Thiity- -

ninth street nnd Lancaster nvemie po- -

'DEATH RATE HERE JUMPS

Increase In Infant Mortality Shown
in Last Week

Increased mortality among eliildien
under two jenis nf age caused a jump
in the cit.v 's death lecorel during the
hist week.

The totni number of deaths was 4L".I,

of which W2 were minors. Of the lat-

ter ninetv-liv- e were under one jear.
Tor the previous week the total w'ns
.1.11 nnd for the corresponding week lust
jear theie were 41)4 deaths.

Deaths from transmissible disease's
numbeii'd ninety. Theie weie Ui'i
mnles, L'OIS females, eightj three being
bojs nnd seventy-nin- e girls.

The piincipal causes of death were:
Adults Minor

Measles
lilphlherla and croup
InHuenza 1

Other e plilenilc illeritie 1

'1'uherculoyli of llin-'- 411

luherculoua inrnlniellla
Cither forma of tulierculosis I

C?.enrcr and othi r lna.ljnant
tumora . . -- 0

Simple nn nlniettls ... 1

Apoplexy and aoftenlns of
hriiln . ,"

clrK.inle ells iee of heart .. 44
Aeute hromhill o
Pneumonle
Jtronchopneumonla 4
Other ellacaaea of reaplrator

Hjatem '
IdHeaHOH of ptomach 1

Diarrhea and enteritis (under
1 carH) .

Appendle Ills and tphllt!s .. I

Hernia. Intestinal obstruction . 7
Cirrhosis of liver -
Acute nephritis anil UrUht's

ellseose . -- '
Noncancerous tumors and other

diseases '
Puerperal septic armla
Other puerperal accidents ... 0
Coueenltal eklilllty anel mal- -

formations o
Senility
Krfetts of heat -
All other violent deaths -
riulcldu
All other diseases
Unknown or diseases o

Total L'd7

WILLS PROBATED TODAY

Joseph I. Doran Leaves Estate
Amounting to $123,000

An estate of $12.1,000 is beepieathed

by Joseph I. Doran. who eliid Jul 21

at 120 South Ninth street, to his
widow. Ida W. Doran and children.
Mr. Doran's will was probated toeluj .

Other wills probated toda.v ineliiili'

those of Lthelbeit Watts', pionilnent
clubman nnd diplomat, who died in the
I'eiive.i-sit- Ilosnital. leaving pioperty
valued at '$44,0.11 ; Louis V. Meieto. 310
North Nineteenth stieet. yju.ii'.isi ;

Kmnin C.oodfcllovv, r.")47 Pulaski ave-

nue, ?2.",100, nnd Gottlieb Krum, 2."10

North Fifth street, S21.1U1.
The personalty of the estate of

George P. Itickerton has been
ut $27.4."m and of Lsther

Charlton, .$13,121.10.

Tests for City Jobs Arranged
The Civil Service Commission has

arranged a schedule of fort two ex-

aminations for municipal positions, to
be held at City Hall in five elavs. be-

ginning 011 August 12. The positions
for which the tests will be held In-

clude linemen, coal passers, filter at-

tendants, stenmfitters, boilormnkcrs
and helpers, hostlers, blacksmiths,
painters, plumbers, nutotniek drivers,
lnmp lighters, carpenters, vviienicn,

elevator operators, machinists nnd
sheetiron workers, at salaries ranging

fiom $.".(10 to $1C00 n j ear.

gllBlllllllMilWIIIIIIUirillllilllllllllllilllillOIBI

OPENING
TODAY

Visit

JAZZ!

Who Could Not Pay Rent After
Home at Headquarters

lire station, took the family and the
fin iiitin i t" the police station. j

The 'peiMn- - did all that was possible
.

to tonifoit them, the lieutenant in- - '

f0..m(,,i t!u. Salvation Aimy at Fifty- -

'fniiith stieet nnd Lancaster avenue.
.lust as uiey nuieci me ouuucti in
,a,e. the Salvat.oui-t- s went to tue,

,es,.e imr.ediatelj.
Mis. Diekinson and her little ones

were tiiKeu to in m.v iieaiiquuriers and
pmvicicei Willi locvl. ineir inriiitiire
was nrianged in n little room, and they
will live there until they have definite
means of existeu'ee.

ROMANCE ENDSJN DIVORCE'

Bride Who Was Kidnapped Asks
Freedom From Husband

A month after thej weie niairied.
Mr. and Mrs. Seveiio Migliaccio signed

separation papers lieie before a notary
public, anil Mrs. Mlgliuccin will seek

a divorce, chaiging crtielt.v.

The bride of a mouth is (Jracc (iag-linn-

Italian belle of the Noith Pcnn,
who was the piincipal in a sensational
abduction case last Januarj, when

she was cart led away in nn automobile
h.v Final: Marino, 11 rejected suitor,
who is now solving 11 jail term for his
net.

She was rescued from her kidnapper
after an all night chase by state police.
Miss Gaglinno, who N a couit inter-
preter, ni.iriicd Migliaccio shottly after
Mniino was convicted anel sent to jail.
Migliaccio had just returned fiom
Finiice, wlieie he saw active service.

$r Youll like

Everybody jjl
d-o-e- -s SK I

ASK IOUK DIIVLKU

From Strayer's to Success
Helen Ditt.c, i ft iter of

Win Dittie, croiltulLil at
MreOtT'H lluHlnt-t- (t illoi;i
hill ut 17 jf.irb of upi is

ns imrTf t nut $UW n
ge ". u. A i(nni((r NifF lim

kiiut t iken at lThf at
Htrnvpr't Call, write or
'lihone for1 imrlli ul irn ulioiit
ulnit Mnijtr'K tin iu fir Jim

807 Chettnut Street 'Phono,
Wslr-J- t 384

CHILDREN'S
WALL TENT
Erect jl lent forItlS Ihem In the front
nr back yard. th

Ir will do them
pnnrt Loti of fun Beit quality 8 nunc
white canvaa duck Poles, plna and roixa.

Wrul lor caiaio on larcrr mica nnu
ramp suppliesarmy scrrLY co., eai makkrt

HOME VICTOR
WATER HEATER

FOB COAL
New principle; cftiiUnt mn-pi- ;

24 to 30 callons, le. Dealt
ridlators, too. Thero in noth-Ins- :

Juit at cood, Free Book,

Reeves Stove 88
& Foundry Co. So. 2nd V rntl

l!l!l!l!lll!llllllllBlllllllllllBIIIIK

The

MANDARIN
Restaurant

ANNOUNCEMENT Tho MANDA1UN opens
Saturday, August second. Chinese and American
elishes at popular prices. Business men's lunch-
eon, 11 to 2, fifty cents. Original China-Jaz- z Band
in evening . exquisite dancing floor. Oriental
suppers and evening luncheons. SOUVENIRS.

1016 Chtnut 'Street
?fi f,' '' s"t"Sl , ,l!i ' ) l q"n -

m

fwi.ift-Vrj.C-

IN JERSEY SUBURBS

Town Officials Declare They
Will Protect and Assist Any

Lines That Are Established

THEFTS

ELECTRICAL APPARATUS

was held under $1100 bail for couit bj
ZONE-FAR- E SYSTEM CAUSE MnKNtrnte H1- - today, charged with

liaving fal-el- y obtained eleetrii-a- l equip- -... inent amounting to S.'OIIO.
.Titles will probably r- .- AprnriI1(t , 10 ,,,. lnv ,,

npprnranee In Jeisey suburbs as the lequisltlon blanks of the Atwatcr Knit
liesult of the zone faie sjstein to go Coinpanj, 411.17 Mtenton avenue. Ills
into effect on the trolley lines of Camden was to call up an electrical

'next week equipment coinpnii) and order some
' pici c nf rlcrtiirnl machinery for the At- -

Oflieiais of tovwis are in arms oxcrkvat,,r K(,Mt (.nipnllj. Tl0 llis ,..
what they believe is an extortionate romplice, with the fake requisition slips.

Irate of fares under the new arrange- - ' would drive a truck to the equipment
j ment, and announce that they will pro- - kompany and collect the material

l"l,,,TwI'teet any jitney Hues th.it :ue etnl.- - ......... His was to bin the
..-- .i,.i oner mi nssm,nni-- possiuie.

A meeting of suhiiib oliicinls w ill
probnblj be called next week to tnko
aeticm tijion the fare raise. Oliicinls
leclare that they did mit lme a chance
to protest against the new order.

"It is an initiiige to charge Jcrscv
men such exoibitnnt faies when in Phil-
adelphia peisims can lido seveinl mile-fo- r

n nickel," K the opinion of one.
Dmplojcs of tlu Camden and Glouces-

ter shipjaids who leside in the lower
end of Caiiiileii and in (Jleiui'ester will
be mo- -t benefited hj the new fare intes.

On the other hand, those who live in
the suluiihs will he icquiicd to pin '

fiom thiee to ten eents"niore each win.
The einplojes can board the cars at

Bioadwiiy anil Iierkley street. Camden,
or below that point, and lide to the
New Yoik shiiiv.nril fnr five cents, and
tmm I'.i .uchwinnd .lackson street for
liner eeiiis. jo jiie eiiouc esee'r snip-Jiir-

it will cost femr eenJs mine.
The shlpjnid vvoikers in (iloucester

will be able to hoiril the cars at Bio-til-

wa.v and Middles. stieet and ride to
cither shipjaid for thiee iTiits. At'
piesent with a seven-cen- t fare the cars,
air oven low dee.

'I'J""! "ni'loves rosiding in
Iliidilonlii'lil will be required to inn..i, ,..!....,. i , t- . in ii ii iriit-- . ujiu iiiuiillHiij anil i rtiL-r.i- i,.., ,, , ,.,,, ,, , , ,...
,,, Mpiault ,,, nine , cllts ,110rt. ,

(;l(llll,,,tl, ,,il(, mnv le ,.lto , ,,.,.,,
tCnts, vv ith one c cut extra for a transfer

Fiom Iladdein Ili'ights, another sub
nib, it will enst eleven ei'iits to the
ferry, and the same late to the ship- -

.voids, while lieivv it costs eight cents
vvitli 11 ttatisfcr. Residents of Wood- -
lmr.v , Mantua, National Paik nnd1
Khickvvopil will also have to pay moie.

The uite of fare to National Park'
from Gloucester now is seven cents and'
it will jump to eleven cents. From
Camden it will cost twenty-on- e cents,
which is three cents more than the
present rate.

Camden Dominicans Honor Saint
At the Dominican Monastery of the

Perpetual Rosary in Camden there will '

lie spe'cial sciiees tomorrow afternoon
in honor of St. Dominie' whose fenst
is August 1. The Rev. L. Pills ,Io-- ,

hnnnsi'ii will deliver a set 111011 on the
life ami woik of St. Dominic.

P anlnKli or rtrln. No lnk tneiiplrtr lrV
Ffil Ihrm. 1'ofcMlve fcliul off mrM iriitw
Ak Tour pluulberr leer IklvlU'a Hitrd-- d

IturflB.
THOS. SAVILL'S SONS

1110 WAI.I.XCiS kTREICT

Have you given up golf in
hot weather? Do you leave
before a ball game is half
over? Do you find it hard
to sleep?

Do your corsets make you
miserable? Do you perspire
over-freely- ? Does your skin
become so irritated that you
are a nervous wreck in hot
weather?

Do diaper rash and teeth-
ing rash make your tender
skin all blotchy and raw so
that you are a very un-
happy, fretful baby?

HELD FOR OF

Man Alleged to Have Swindled
Numerous Large Firms in

City Is Caught

Samuel A. Daw, thirty-tw- o years
old, of Nineteenth and Wallace stieets,

limtl,rji j.t 1(.f(irr , Uuu f .

city closed, with a check from the elee- -

tric.il firm of Sweet & Sweet ('cim- -

1'"". ,lf SWteenth and Brown streets,
lUeuiiiii; ii u line en 11. rtweei.,. .... ,

i;aw wiis nuesieci xwii cin.vs ago w lien
jliis diiver went to the I. ('. Muniifiie-tiirin- g

Ceiuipniiy, 1112 North Thitil
street, with a reiiiisitioir blank which 11

clerk nntieeil was licit piooeilj indoised.
The police weie notified, the ill her and
the wagon followed, and Daw was ar- -

lesti'd at Seventh and Locust streets
The material, nci'iirdiug to the police,

was solel in Chester and Cnmdi'ii.
I'lrms, which are said to liave lo- -t

material in 11 similar wa.v inelmle West
iiighousc rii'itiie Ciimpnii, Plank A

Stew ait ('ompan.v, .'HI North Seventh
Istieet; llohbins A. .Mevcis, 1 US Chest
nut street: O'l'iien Mni'hiner.v Coin
pany, 11!) Noitli Third stieet ()ter
Iiupp Ilectiicnl Coinpanj, 101,'t Itnce
stieet; Deal Maiiufnc tilling Compiiiiv.
1.1().i Kan1 stieet: George Snchmever,
14." North Third stieet :. i'aii banks
Comiiauv. Seventh and Audi stieets
and the Stewait Pioduct Service Stil
tion, (ill Nenth Broad stti'et

-

Ask for Return of Pastor
Mnor(.s,mulj N. .,.. AllK. L. . Thp

memheis of the Mooicstown Methodist
cilr(,, 11U1. s;,,l for the

. ' , ,,, ,.,, ,1,,, .,. v v
Sargent, for the net conference jear

BeaBsacKHE

8.S :

BLOOD AND WOMAN'S .;
HAIR IN STOLEN AUTO, ,$

Machine Missing Since Thurs-

day Wrecked Near Lancaster.
Accident a Mystery

An niitomobile owned by J. Abbolt
Wiggins, of 71.1.1 Crcsheim road, stolen
fiom Moravian street, near the Union
League, on Thursday night, was found
wrecked today in n culvert near the
Pennsjlvniiin Itiiilroad crossing at a,

Pa.
Straus of n woman's hnir were found

in the machine, vthlch was spattered
vvitli blood. Local hospitals reported no
injured persons were trentcel last night,
and residents of the town, which is
near Lancaster, can throw no light on
the aei'ident.

Two suits of clothing are reported to
have been found In the car. According
to Mr. Wiggins, the clothing may be a
nine oat and u pair of overalls that

were' in the when it was stolen.
Mr. Wiggins is n son of John It. Wig-

gins, a builder of this city, and is asso-
ciated with him in business. The senior
.Mr. Wiggins was lieutenant colonel on
(ioverneir l'enn.v packer's staff.

The car was stolen between 7 and 8
o'clock on Thursday night while Sir.
Wiggins was dining at the Union
League. It was seen nt 0:30 o'clock
that night in t Park, '

Users of PEA Coal be ad-

vised and buy now. We havo
the size and quality. Wo
handle only the very

BEST COAL
ErB .$10.75 Stove$11.25
Nut . 11.35 Pea .. 9.45

The Price Will He .Much Higher

ll'c serve you right

Owen letters' Sons
Largest Coat Yard in Phlla.

Trenton Ave. & Westmoreland

iHW

John N. Willys
President of the Willys-Overla- nd

Company, manufacturer
of the Overland Automobile.

denies that he or any of the
Companies which he controls
are or ever have been interested
in the stock of the OVERLAND
TIRE COMPANY or its busi-
ness and affairs and that any"
of the products of said Overland
Tire Company are being handled
by o through the Willys-Overlan- d

Company or any of the in-

terests controlled by him.

Kora-Koni- a relieves and
heals chafed skin. It is
perspiration-proof- , will not
readily wash away, "stays
put" all day. Use Kora-Kon- ia

and be glad.

A doctor gave us the idea
for Kora-Koni- a. It is used
in hospitals to relieve bed
patients. Kora-Koni- a

soothes and heals. Great
for sunburn.

Kora-Koni- a gives instant
relief to little chafed legs.
It dries up raw spots and
adheres. Kora-Koni- a has
changed many cqes into
coos.
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